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RIE TOTTEN.

'Wil-Construction-Dis&ibutîon of Estate - Shares-Itn-
corne - Corpus-- Remaining Sons" - Survivorship-
J? eriod of Distribulion.

Appual by the cliildren of Warren Totten, deceased, and
of N_1ormian Totten, deceased, from order of FALCONBRIDGE, Cý

J., 7 0. W. R. 886, declaring that upon the truc construction
of thie will of IDaniel Totten, deceased, the respondent Os-
borne Totten was entitled during his lifetime to the income
derived fromn the principal of the estate of Daniel Totten,

dcaeproducing the income to which Hecnry Totten, de-
ceÙased, was entitled iipon his death, and that upon the death
of Osborne Totten, the principal was to be divîded share
and share alike between the childrcn of Osborne tIrotten who
should attain the age of 21 ycars or die under that age leaving
lawfuil issue, such issue to take the part or sliare their parent
wonlda have taken if living, and if more than one as tenants
in common.

E, D. Armour, K.C., for the children of Norman Totten.
N. Sommerville, for the children of Warren Totten.
C. A. Moss, for Osborne Totten and his children.

M. C. Cameron, for officiai guardian, rcpresentîng unborn
ebid(ren of Osborne Totten, and unhnrn great-grandchildren.
of testator.

J. B. Tiolden, for the Toronto Geoneral Trusts Corpora-
tion.
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The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAC-
MAHON, J., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The testator died on 3rd April,18?
and left surviving him. 4 sons, Warren, Henry, Normnan, and
Osborne. Warren died on 3Oth December, 189-, leaving -4
eidren surviving hix, ail of whom. have attained their ma
jority. Norman died on 23rd February, 1899, leavixng 2
chîldren surviving him, both of whom have attained thei
majority. Hlenry died on 8th February, 1906, without issue-
Osborne is stili living, and lias two chidren, both of whora
have attained their majority.

The testator devised and bequeathed all bis property, rea
and personal, to his executors and trustees upon tr-ust, alter
payment of bis debts, funeral and testamentar-y expcnnas,
Pnd the expenses of registering his will, and ai hegae-Y of $ij'-
500 to each of his four sons, to pay and divide the net annual
income of bis "residuary estate" between and amnong his 4
sons, in1 equal shares during their respective natural iivoe&

Alter making these dispositions, provision is made for tho
disposition of the corpus of the residuary estate i.n the foi-.
lowing words:

IlAnd on the dcath of any one of my said 4 sons and on
the death of each of them. to pay and divide the principal
or corpus of one-fourth part of xny said residuary estate
equally between and among sucli of the chidren of the said
deceased son as shall attain the age of 21 years, or die under
that age leaving lawful issue, the issue of any such deceaed
child to take the share the parent would have taken if livig
and if more than one as tenants in common, but in case n
of my said sons se dying shall have only one child who sh&lI
attain the age of 21 years or die under that age leaving 1.'p.
fui issue, then 1 direct that my said trustees shall pay an
divide only the one-half part of the said one-fourth part to
or among sucb chlld or issue."

It is xnanifest that had the will contaîned no other dis
position providing for the event of there being no ehild or
issue of any deceased child of one or more of the sonlsen
titled te take under the provision of the will whirh I bave
just quoted, that part of the corpus which was beoqueatht,, to
the ehî1dren or their issue of these sons would have- 1hen
undisposed of and would have passed to the next of kin of
the teatator.
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In ordler, therefore, to provide for the contingency nmen-
tioned and probably for the case of a legatee dying in bis
lifetimec, and to prevent an intestacy as to the part of the
corpu s thlat xnighit otherwise have been disposcd of, the wil
eontains a declaration in these words:

"I1 declare that ail lapsed legacies and shares of my estate
iinder this my will, and ail portions of my estate of which
but for thîs provision 1 rnight die întestate, shall becoine
part of mny residuary estate, and shall be payable and divi-
fuible, as near as the then existing circumstanc'es will permit,
in. like inanner as hereinbefore directed with respect to such
Tresiduary estate, and this provision shall apply as well to
Japsing and accruing legacies and shares as to original lega-
cies and shares and tili my estate is finaily distributable, niy
wili ana intention being that ahl legacies or shares iapsing or
tailing of effect shall revert to and be divided among my re-
miaining sons and their issue ini the manner, shares, and pro-
portions hereinbefore directed, as far as may be possible, and,
to prevent an intestacy of any part of my estate, I dirAct
that any portion thereof which at the date of the final dis-
tribution shahl remain undisposed of shall be equally dividoI
among ail iny then surviving grandchildren, and the issue
then living of any deceased grandchildren, such issue to take
the. part the parent would have taken if living, and if more
than one as tenants in comxnon."l

The present controversy bas arisen owinga to Henry Tot-
ten baving died childlesa, and his brothers W«arren and Nor-
man liaving predeceased, and his brother Osborne alone hav-
ing survived, him.

Th e Chief Justice of the King's Bench treated the worda
'4reinaining sons" as meaning "surviving sons," and accord-
ingly determined that the chihdren of Warren and Norman,
98 these sons had predeceased Henry, were not entitled to
share in that part of the corpus which was set free owiug to
Henry having died childless.

1 arn unable with great respect to agree with that view.
It is manifest from the provisions of the will that equal-

ity between ttie sons as to the income of the residuary estate,
and equality betwecn their respective famihies as to the cor-
pugS, is the dominant ides, of the testator. Each son a
given to him an equal share of the income during his life-
tirne, and for the fainily of each son the saine provision is
made out of the corpus, one-fourth to eaÂch in the saine events
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and under exactly the saine conditions, and having this equa&ý_
ity ini view one w ould scarcely expeet to find that when pro-
viding for the case of any of tiiese provisions failing to take
effect the testator would wittîigly have made ii possible that
children of two of his sons should in any event take each but
one-fourth of bis residuary estate, and the children of a third
son one-hall of it, and yet that is the resuit reached by the
judgment appealed from-

1f the language whicli the testator bas used bears iliat
meaning, effeet must of course be given to it, but before adopt-.
mng such a construction, it is, I think, the duty of the Court

to endeavour to find, if without disregarding or doiug vi.
lence to any of the provisions of the will that ruay bc, don,
a meaning which accords better with the general scheille which
the testator had in mind.

The only difficulty is created by the expression " remaùi..
îng sons an 'd their issue " which the testator uses; but, taking
the provision of which it f ormes part as a whole, that dith-
culty is not, 1 think, insurmountable.

The lapsed legacies or undisposed of shares are --to b.
payable and divisible as near as the then existing cireurs,
stances xviiI permit in like nianner as hereinhefore direct.d
with respect to such residuary estate." In the ewents that
have happened the undisposed of share is the one-fourth Of
the residuary estate which. upon Henry's death would have
been divisible betwcen his children and their issue, if lie Iiad
left any entitled to take. Then what is the manner in wieth
the residuary estate bas in the former part of the will becu
directed to, be payable and divisible? It is by a division int,>
equal shares between the families cf the 4 sons; it is true
that it is one-fourth to each family as the respective henda
die, aud it is not unlikely that, observing this, the tesator
uised the words "as near as the then existingr eu st-
will permit " te indicate that there was te be the ijlat
equality as prevailed under the original provision, and that
the shares were net to bie one-fourths.

NTad the provision stopped at this point, this woula, 1
think, bave been reasonably clear.

Then does what follows make it necessary to give a difterý.
cnt meaning te the whole cf the provision? As T have saijý
the difficulty is created by the use of the words "my remanFju,
1ing sons and their issue."
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Bearl-ng in mind tliat the shares lapsing or failing of
effeet-t sp)okýen of are shares of the corpus, of the rcsiduary
.ette theràe can be no division of thenm "in the nianner,
ah.areýs, andi proportions hereinbefore direced" betwveen the

remaningsons, for nothing out of the corpus bas been gîiven
tîu iiny, of the sons,-they take income only.

Il wvould seem that this provision of the will declarcd
t.o be 1 intcniiý d.d te make the ineaning of the testator more clear
Guly ob)scuIres it.

Thie ex-preýssîin "remaining sons" does iîot, however,
neces;saily iiean '-surviving sons5;" it may, and in this case,
1 thînlkde meanT-if it mean., anything--otlwr sons sur-

vivig i pesonor in stirpes, that is to sav, sons suiri vin,, in
per4on or in stir'Pes, a son or sons dying without issue capa-
Mle of takýing under the carlier provisions of the ivill, ani, se
readirng it, there is nothing ini the language used to alter the
effect of the earlicr part of the provision.

"Remaning"is not, I think, s0 strong an expression point-
irig to sur\vivorsipi as "survîvinîg," and yct hiad the latter been
thie wordc uised by the testator, there is ample autbority for

hodigii iieul1 a case as this that il oiight to bie read as
"ohrsuiving in person or in stirpes:" Lucena v. Lucena,

7 Chl. D. 255; Rte Bilham, [19011 2 Ch. 169; and, though in-
voelvling, an idea of a survivorship, means suri iving in person
or in stirpes. Sec, also, O'Brien v. O'Brien, [1896] 2 1. IL

[t is fot without significance that the wor ds " remaining"
and - sirrvîving"' are both used in the provision of the will
withieh I amn dealing. Where the testator means "sur-
vi ving inr person " lie uses the word " survivingr." 1 refer to,
the provision as to surviving grandchildrcn, and it is not

unresonbleto infer that if he lad meant to, cenvey the
sarn e ide (a whc1 n speaking of his sons he would have said " sur-
viving" axîd not "remaining" sons.

,\s Osborne is stîli living, it is flot proper to express an
e pi rin , i to the destination of the share intendcd for bis
chiIdren or their issue, if it should happen that there is no
ipsue of bis capable of taking.

Tho resuit, is that, in my opinion, the appeal should be
allowoed andi( the order of the Chief Justice should be dis-
chanrged(, and in lieu of it an order should be made declaring
that iiponi the truce construction of the will, in the events tnat
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have happened, the children of Warren are entit1ed to one
third of the one-fourth of the corpus whicn would have gene
to the children of Hlenry if lie had lef t chidren entitled t.,
take; the children of Norman to one-third of the sine one-
fourth; and that the remaining one-third of the saine one-
fourth is vested i the trustees upon and subject Io thie sarna
trusts as are declared in respect of the one-fourth dlevised to
the chidren of Osborne.

The costs of ail parties will be paid out of the trust es
tate, those of the trustees between solicitor and client.

NoVEMBER 5T11, 19v6t.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CRAWFORD v. TILDEN.

Railwai,-Dominion Undertaling-Mfechanics' Lîens - pro-
'vincial Act-Application of-Constitutional Law.

Appeal by defendants the Guelphi and, Goderièh Railway
Company £rom judgment of CLUrE, J., declaring plaintjiT
and other lien-holders entitled to, a lien upon the lands of
the appellants in the county of Huron.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., MÂGEz,J,

E. D. Armour, K.C., for appellants.
E. L. Diekinson, Goderich, for plainiff.
A. M. Stewart, for defendants Piîggott & Co.

?Bo-m, C. :-Apart froin special statute, the law or Ontario
still 18 that a railway as a going concern cannot he sold un der
exeention by the sheriff, unless he is able to sel] the who1e' iun-
dertaking. It is not competent under judicial proceas of thig
kind to sei by piecemeal so as to disintegrate the rond. T1hat
was recognized as the law by the Privy Colinil when diree,-t-
ing, in Redfield v. Wickham, that a railway iundertakin~g
might be as a whole sold under execution, aecording Ie the
proper construction of the Dominion railway law: 13 App,
Cas. 473, 475, 476.
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For like reasons that make against the sale of part of a

'Ta %waY unlder i,,ecution, it was field tliat a inechatiies lien

aainst part of a railway could flot bce nforeed in Ontario,
i in g %. Alfoid, 9i 0. R~. 6UI. And that wa., the state of
thev l.au whcrn the Mulclianiu-s' Lien --\e was îenc by ex-
te nd ing it in terras to raîlwavs. But t1e inachinery supplied
by'vi te Ad does flot prox ide for working out a sale of the
entire ujndertakiing. The renuedv sems to be restricted to
tha t part of theu railwav where the work was done, and if the
righ't of relief to the wage-earner in respect of his lien was
sunalogoujs to, that enjoyed by a vendor of land in right of
bis lien for the price, relief miit be given and worked out
bv the Court under the provisions of tlie provincial Act.

But we are preeluded by bte decision in King v. Alford
fromn holding that flhe înehanic's lien is of like legal eharacter
with a vendor's lien. Ib was there held that the rnechanic'3
lien was operative as a statutory lien issuing in process of exe-
eution, of ethïcaey equal to but flot greater blian that possessed
by ordinary writs of execution. Ijnder a w~rit of execution
against lands the sheriff ean only seil what is in his baili-
u-àk and thiis limited proeess is not applicable to the sale
oi a fine of railway running blirougli many counties of the
province.

Even if the meehanie's lien wvas to be regarded as a vent-
dor*'s lien, 1 question the eoxnpeteney of the province to put
that budnupon the lands and property of a federal railway
undertaki ng.

:By Diomnnion stabube 4 Edw. VIL. ch). 81, the railway
]onai n ques,-tion was incorporated, and the undertaking

aa ul,(r(] lîy' se. 11 lu ite a work for bhe general advani-
ta"( ofr naa Bv tbis enacîment it wvtr broughit within
the eýxce(ption as bo local works and undertakings specînied in
the BIritish N.orth Ainerica Adt, sec. 92, No. 10 (e), and
therebyj pýlaced linder the exclusive legisiative authoriby of
Cana-da 1v Y irtue of sec. 91, No. 29. lieing thuis a federal
riilway- fxcluisively under the legislative control of the Dom-
inion. it is, not competent for the local legrisiature of Ontario
to enaet any!. law wliich would derogate frora bhc status and'
righta a'd pro.pertv enjoved and held by the federal corpora-
tion under its, constitution ereated by the Dominion of Can-
adfa. Thati resiiît füllows inevîtablv, 1 bhirîk, frora what has

ben deeided in the earlier case of l3ourgoin v. Montreal,
etc,, R. W. Co., 5 App. Cas. 381, and the more re*ent cases
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of Attorney-General for Canada v. Attorney-General for on-
'tarîo, [18981 A. C. at p. 715, and Canadian Pacifie R. Wý
Co. v. Corporation of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, [18991
A. C. p. 367; and Madden v. Nelson and Fort Sheppard &_
W. Co., ib. 626.

The Mechanàcs' Lien Act of Ontario is extended to rail-
way companies as owners and to railways and other lands
with the safeguard in sec. 52 :-"The provisions of the Act,
so far as -tbey affect railways under the control of the Dom-.
înion of Canada, are only intended to apply so far as the
legisiature of the province bas authority or jurisdiction in
iegard thereto." This was passcd ini 1896, after the deci-
sien in King v. Alford (1885>.

The effect of this legislation is to operate et once upon
the property of the railway-affecting it in rem, and creatixng
a statutory lien on the undertaking for the benefit of tiie
wage-earner: secs. 4, 7, 13. The initial proceedings under
the Ontario Act 15 to place a burden on the lands of the rail-
way in addition to what may be imposed upon thein under
the Dominion iRailway Act, secs. 111, 112, &c., Act of 19o3,
That appears to nme to be a piece of legisiation beyond the
competence of the provincial legisiature.

1 foresee, besides, great difficultie,3 in working out the pro-.
v:isions of the Mechanica' Lien Act, as applied even to On-.
tario railways, under the existing law, which forbids the di-
posal of a railway piecemeal. To make the local law effec-
tive it would appear to be requisite to provide for a sale of
thue particular part of the land benefited by the work in re
spect of which a lien 15 given. The Act as it stands at pre
sent, can only be worked out by attributing the lien to al
the line of railway lands, and selling the whole as an entire
thing, while yet the lien is registered only in the county
where the work has been done: sec. 17, sub-sec. 3, and sec. i.

-Upon the main point, however, as to the constitttonaj
aspect of the Mcchanics' Lien Act, I think the appeal should~
succeed. It is not a case for costs.

It was suggested, but not strongly argued, that there
niight be a difference where the federal railway wa,,s tiot &
comapleted and running concern, but only in course of eon-
structîon. That, however, îs not, to my mind, an essential
differenee-it is stili a federal work entercd upon and being
prosecuted for the advantage of the whole Dominion, anid it
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should not be frustrated or interfered with by provincial
I.egislation of the kçind in question.

Ma.EE, J., gave reasons in writing for the same conclu-

Mion.

MÂ.%GEE, J., also concurred.

oqa&i.ow, J.A. NOVEMBEI 5TIL, l906.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

STEPIIENS v. TORIONTO R. W. CO.

4&ppeat to Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal from Order of

Pliisional Court -J ractice-S cale of Costs-Conflicting
Decu'sÎ ans.

'Motion by defendants for leave to appeal to the Court

of Appoal fromn the order of a 1)îvisional ( ourt uip'n a ques-
tion of' prautice as to thie esýtate of eosts taxable upon taking

money out of Court paid in with the defence.

1). L. McCarthy, for defendants.

W. AX Skeans, for plintif!.

OÂtRiowv, J.A. :-The point is one of considerable prac-
tical importance, and, in view of the difTerenee of opinion

expressed in the cases of Chiek v. Toronto Electrie I Àht Co.,
12 P. R. 58, and Badcock v. Standish, 19 P. R. 195 (in
'whieh apparently the earlier deeïsion was not cited),

the leave should be granted. But, as plaintif! acted upon
the prac-tice as settled by the case in 19 P. R1., 1 think it is
only fair that the leave to appeal should only be on condi-
tion thiat defendants shall pay p]aintiff's costs of this motion
and of the appeal to this Court in any event

QLuRnow, J.A. NovEMBER 5TIS, 1906.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

REX v. LAFOIGIE.

Âppeal ta Court of A ppeal-Leare ta A pprol [rom Order of

Vivisional Court Refusing to Quash. Conviclion-Special
Groinds-Mun ici pal By-law.

Application by defendant for.leave to appeal to the Court
of Appeal fromi the order of a Divisional Court (an te 104)
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refusing to quash a conviction of defendant for a violation~
of the ternis of a by-law of the town of Berlin respectnog
hawkers and pediars.

W. Proudfoot, IK.C., for defendant
J. E. Joncs, for the informant.

GÂnnow, J.A. :-The point mainly relied on by defend..
axit is that the by-law bas fixed so high a license fee ($7.5)as to be prohibitive. 1 have read the evidence, and, while
there is some evidence tend'ing to support this objection, andthat that was the intention of the town couneil in fixing sohigh a license fee, and assuming the objection to be a validone, there is aiso evidence to the contrary. In these .cireurn-.
stances, the Divisional Court had, I think, no alternative
upon this objection but to affirm the conviction.

The only other ground of! importance was as te the cou-~struction and effect of the amendments to the original by-Iaw,and as to these I arn unable to see any errer in the conclu-.
sion of the Divisional Court.

Application dismissed wîth costs.

CÂRTWRIGHT, MASTER.. NovEmBER 6Tru, 190G.

CHAMBEns.

CUMMINGS v. TOWN 0F BERLIN.

Venue-Satement of Claîm-Naminq Place of 7'rial oIJhPe
than the Proper one under Rule 529 (b)-rrgiiirity
-Waiver by Pleading-Motion Io Change Venue iinder
Rule 529 (d)-TÎm e for making - Necessîty for De-.
/lned Issues-P ractice--Costs.

Motion by the defendant town corporation te change the.
venue froma Toronto to Berlin.

J. E. Jones, for applicants.
G. B. Strathy, for plainiff.

TmE MASTER-,The facts of this case appear sufflcieirt.
ly from the judgnient in Ile-Town of Berlin and Berlin and4
Waterloo Street IR. W. Co., 8 0. W. R. 284.
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Since that decision the present action lbas been brought
by a ratepayer of the town on behalf of imself and the
othier ratepayi.ers, against the town corporation and the street
railway Comnpany.

ThIe stâternent of dlaim sets ont the facts, which do not
a4em to be in dispute~, aindl nsls a deelaration that the tow~n
corpo)ration cannot proceed with the arbitration and an in-
juxnction restraining the town corporation and the street rail-
way comnpany from proceedingr in the matter, and also re-
straininig thie town corporation from paying anv moncys
tovardsý the cost of the arbitration and from taking any
stepe to take over the railway.

Thie venue has been laid at Toronto.

l'he defendants the town corporation dclivcred their
Btatemient of defence on l6th Oetoher, and six days later gave
notice of motion to change the venue to Berlin, on the ground
that the case carne wîthin R{ule 529 (b).

The defendants the street railway company have not de-
liveredl any 8tatement of defence....

The form of the action suggests the question which was
#iaei-d in Connor v. Dcrnpster, 6 0. L. R. 354, 2 0. W. R.
833. It was not neccessary to decide it there. While it
seems thiat in these cases there is no "cause of action" as that
phrase is (-ommonly understood, yct it may wcll be that if it
shiould appear that any evidence (other than docurnentary)
-will1wh required, the analogy of Rule 529 (b) should be ap-
plied, as wa8 hcld to be right in Saskatchewan Land and
M1omestead Co. v. Leadlcy, 9 O. L. R. 556, 5 O. W. R. 449.

But, howevcr that may be, it was contended by c6unsel
for p'aintiff that the motion was prernature if -made under
Ilule 529 (d) and too late if made under 529 (b). If the

aeco1rnes strictly within sub-sec. (1), then the staternent
of claim was irregular, and defendants should have moved
against it if they thought it worth while to do so: see Brown
y. HlazeIl, 2 0. W. R. 784, and Rule 310. Beinig oniy an
irregfflarity, it could be waived, and is eonclusÎvely waived
under Rule 311 if a fresh stcp has been taken after kriow-
ledge of the irregularity. In this case 1 think the irregu-
Iarity> (if it be one) was waived by the defendants who now
. ov This is quite different from a nullity, which can
Dever be, cured by waiver: see Hoffmnan v. Crerar, 18 P. R.
at p. 479.
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I arn, therefore, of opinion that the motion £ails il made
on the ground of irregularity.

No doubt, even if the irrcgularity is waived, that wiii not
prevent a similar motion under 529 (d) within the proper
time. But is it not as yet too soon to invoke clause (d) ?
So far fromn the cause being at issue, the statement of de-
fence of the street railway company bas not yet been deliv..
ered. It was statcd on the argument, and seems probable,
that the action will be disposed of on ad-missions of fact, azd
it was argued that Powell v. Cobb, 29 Ch. D. 48, shews
that such a motion cannot be made until the issues are de.
fined, and it is made plain whcther evidence will b e required,
and, if so, where the action can most conveniently be tried.
Thon clause (b) could usually be followed if applicable t»
the parficular case.

The motion, therefore, fails and is dismissed. This wili
not prejudice defendants in rcnewing the application at the
proper time, if so advised.

The correct practice seems to be to move against the
statenient of dlaim before pleading, if the motion i.s made
under clause (b). If not made then, it can stili be brought
up after the cause is at issue, but should not be made tilt
then-and the application will not bie prejudiced by the de-
lay because many actions are settled before going to trial,
and the motion, though justifiable, may be unnecessary.

As the question is new, and the practice bas flot beeu
considered and defined on this particular point, the oat
will be in'the cause.

FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J. NovEm-BER 6TIL, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

DAVIES v. SOVEREION BANK.

Farties-Joinder of De fendants - Pleadîn.q-~Specic Pe,...
formance-Molion Io Compel PlaÎntif Io Elect Io P1ro..
ceed against one of two Defendants-One Mlaint againsi
both De fendants.

Appeal by defendants the corporation of the rity of To-.
ronto from order of Master in Chambers (ante 484) dia-
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mi6fgmotion by appellants to cotapel plaintiff to elect

whether hie proceed against tiie appellants or against de-

fen1dant Lekardt.

F. PL MacKelcan, for appellants.

W. IL. Blake, K.C., for defendant Eckardt.

F. Arnoldi, liC., for plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., disiSSed the appeal with costs
agaiwst the appeilants in any event.

MABE, J.NovThmBER 6TH-, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

IRE BADEN MACINERY CO.

Cost,ç-Windîn g-up of Company-Cosis of Alleged Cotitri-
bulories Ordered to be Paid oui of Assets-)eficency of
A,,s.ets-Costs of Petitioning Creditor and Others -

CosIs and Compensation of Liquidator - Friorities-
Abatemeni.

Applicaition by IHood and Snow for an order that the
liquidfator of the Baden Machinery Comnpany pay ont of the'
asset5 of the company certain costs which the applicants had
bepen adjudged by the Supreine Court of Canada to, be en-

titled to.

W. E. Middlcton, for Hoodi and Snow.

J. E. Jones, for Lewis & Co. and the StaýebIer estate.

J. C. ilaiglit, for the liquidator.

M.%ABEtE, J. :-The winding-up order was made upon the

application of Messrs. Lewis & Co., creditors of lte coin-
pan.v. J. R?. Eden being appointcd liqnidator. and upon his
application Hood and Snow were placed upon the list of con-
trib)utories.,; thcy appealed, and Ferguson, J., sustaincd thie
ordier of the local ,Judge, and ho in turu, upon a firtîter :u--
peal, was upheld by the Court of Appeal. The matter vw;
thien cairried to the Suprerne Court of Canada, whcre F(- 1
gi(& Sýnnw were sîcc~flin thieîr contention, and an order
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was made striking their naines off the list of contributories
See Hood v. lEden, 36 S. C. R. 476. The formai order of
the Supreme Court made the following disposition of the
costs: "And this Court did further order and a(ldde that
the said respondent (the liquid-ator) should and do pay tothe said appellants (Hood and Snow), out of the assets o!
the said the Raden Machinery Comnpany, the costs incurred
by the said appeliants as weIi in the Court of Appcal of On-
tario, and in the IHight Court of Justice, as in t1iîs C'ourty
The costs of the appellants were taxed in the Suiprenie Court
at $8,52.69, and in the Court of Appeal and Iîli Court at
$868.37, making a total of $1,721.06, which the liquidator
lias been ordered to pay "out of the assets" of thie Baden
Machinery Company. The affidavit o! the liquidator she,'.
that the assets of the company consist of $1,184.09 ini Court
and $600 to his credit in the bank, and "that the costs of thewinding-up proceedings and of the litigation incident therê.-
to, ineluding the fees payable to the local Judge to whoru
the inatter was referred, and before whomn the proceedings
have been carried on, are stili unpaid: . - that 1 have
not as yet received any remuneration for my services asliquidator." The affidavit further sets forth the steps taken
to ascertain the facts connected with the supposed liability
of Hood and Snow to the company, and the care tak-e by
the liquîdator.

This feature of the case, I think, ust be resolved infavour o! the liquidator, and it would appear that hie was'
en.tirely justified in the attenint made; lie Tiad the judgment
of the local Judge, ini turn affirmed by Mr. Justice Fergu,.
son, and by the Court of Appeal, as well as the views of twoJudges in the Supreme Court in his favour. Out of il.
Judges before whom the matter came, 8 were of opinion thatthe contention of the liquidator was riglit, and that Hoo4
and Snow were liable as contributories. The liquidator wvaswelI advised in the course hie took; indeed, lad lie omitted
to presenit to the Court the evidence in his hands looking to
the liability of Hood and Snow, lie would have scarcely been
doing lis duty.

The costs o! Lewis & Co., the ereditors who obtained
the winding-up order, have not been paid, and the repre..
sentatives of Mr. J. M. Staebler have an order against theliquidator for the payment of certain costs.
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Counsel for the liquidator contended that his costs and
compensation should form a first charge upon the estate ini
Ihis hands, while counsel for llood and Snow, Lewis & Co.,
and the Staebler estate, contended that the funds should
go first in payment of the costs of Lewis & Co., and that
the balance of the fland should be divided pro rata between
Ilood and Snow and the Stachier estate. If this latter con-
tention prevails, the liquidator is left without funds to pay
bis own costs of the li quidation proceedings, and loses his
compensation.

heaffidavit of the liquidator shews that the $600 in
bis, handý was recovered by him in consequence of certain
litigation uith oliier alleged contributories of the company,
enil ]n respect to whieh lie incurred costs that have not
been paiid, and that he gave personal attention to settie-
ment, miade eonnccted with the recovery of this $600.

The cases seem to shew that upon the facts stated here
iloo)d and Snow, Lewis & Co., and the Staebier estate, are
entitled to be paid in priority to the liquidator, and that the
reasonableness of the proceedîngs of the lîquidator fora
no elemnent in the inatter; this is settled by lu re Home
investment Society, 14 Ch. D. 167, and In re Dominion of
Canada Plumbago Co., 27 Ch. D. 33.

This prînciple, however, should not extend to that part
omf the fund that was realized by litigation undertaken by the
biquidator and the costs of which have not been paid: In re
Staffordshire Gau and Coke Co., [1893] 3 Ch. 523....

I think, in addition to the realization costs connected
v-ith the $600, the liquidator should have l)riority for a rea-
Fonable sumn as his compensation for the care taken and
timne spent upon that branch of the liquidation.

The matter is stili before the local Judge, and he rnay
Oix a proper sum for the liquidator's costs eonneeted with
j'ealizing the $600, including therein a sum that will fairly
,ornpensst'- the liquidator for his services connected with
that miater alone. These proceedings were ail taken be-
for(. the loc al Judge. and he is in a favoiirahle position to
Iknow what would bc proper to allow for costs and compen-
sation.

The surn so allowed inay be retaine<1 by the liquidator
out of the $600, and the balance must be paid over to the
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uhants. The $1,184.09 in Court must aL-o I'>c: .- J ou
to the( applicant6.

Counsel for llood and Snow, Lewis & Cuo., and the.
Staubler estate, said tfiey were agreed upon theu divi>ion of
the rnoneys butwuurn Lheir clients, so the lor-mal order may
be EettIcd by consenit or spoken to again.

The case involves inuch liardslup1 uponi thie liquidator,
and 1 make no0 order as to the costs of tisi application.

MAtE, J. NQVEMBER 7TH, 1906-

CHAMBIERS.

ANDERISON v. NOBELS EXPLOSIVE' CO.

Writ of Summms -Service out of JurisdItction ?CaIl0
Action-Reule 162 (e)-Tort Commilfed 1mOtai-I.
jury to Plaintiff by L)cfective Fuse- jSipptiid tm his m
ployers by De fendants ini Foreign Gounliry.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of Master in Chtamiberi,
ante 439, setting aside order obtained by plintifi allowixag
service upon defendanits in Glasgow, Scotland, of thie writ
cf suninions and statcmnent of dlaimi, and dismisýsing thle ac.-
tion with costs. Action to recover d1aiages for injuris
sustained by plaintiff iii Ontario, owingl, as alcetq the
premature explosion of a defective fus,,e supplied by defe»,
dants, ini Scotland, to plaintiff's employers, in Ontario.

T. N. Phelan, for plaintiff.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendants.

MABEE, J.: . . .ulie 162 (e) provides in effeet that
service out of Ontario may be allowed in an actioni founded
upon a tort committed in Ontario, and thc question is whe..
ther the statement of claim discloses such a cause of a(-
tion. If the contention of plaintiff prevails, thie s(ope, o)
the ule wiIl be greatly widened. No case iii reported where
the Rule bas been aipplicd to an action like the present, and
doubtîcess forcig-n manufacturers will be gorvatl'y startjedý if
the practice of ouir Courts permits what plaintiif is con-
lending for. A similar action could Dot bce b)rougL1t in Enig-
land or Scotland against a Canadian manuftu-trer uipon a
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i atate of facts, had the position of matters been reversed.
e practic:e there would not permit it. Assuming the
th of the faets set out in the staternent of claim, where
ithe tort " coinmittedl F"
IRourk v. WVîidenbach, 1 0. L. Rt. 581, is more like the

ýsent case than auiy other 1 know of. Counsel for the
intlif souglit to'distinguih it upon the ground that if

bailee of the picture knew the terîns upon which the
lor field it, thle wrong donc was to the property of the
Jntifr, which1 was at that tirne in Quebee; that here thie
ý)ng wias to theo pursoiu of the plaiîîtiff. It seems to me
Lt the iniere fact of plaintifit reeeiving L his injury in Ou-
ïo is flot conclusive that the wrowg oýf defendants was
initted hiere-their tort was in nmauuïaeturing in Seot-
Ld the, alleged defectîve fuse. The mioment it left their
rids, it inay be said a tort was committed. The final
ge, the, explosiýon and injury, is only flhe evidenee of the

jnor defective manufacturle of the fuse in question.
Thev casýes cited by theMate are ail interesting, but,

or ail, thirow littie light uponi the appication of ule 162
. 1 am i uable to bring mycfto believe that the Rule
s ever ilitenlded to apply to a case like the present, or
ýt it in faut does apply; the resuit of its application would
altogether tooa far-reaehing.
In imy opiniion, flic learîied Master properly set aside the
1er, and thec appeal is dismissed with costs.

E-zL J. NovS.mBER 7TI1, 1906.
WEEKLY COURT.

BOHIAN v. GALBRIAITHI.

idor ii Puircli4ser-Contrael for Sale and Purcluse of
L~nd-4'peifl1Ierformance-Correspoulence - Aet

Completion, -f Contracet-Subsequent Formal Offer Io Pur-
chase a<id Riefusai-E ifeet of,

'Motion yv plaintiff for judIgment on pleadings and ad-
pSions filed in an action for specifie performance.
.T. A. Paterson, K.&., for plaintif!.
W. F. Middleton, for defendant.
voI. VmT () W. K. N~o. 16-41
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TEETzEL, J. :-Defendant, who resides in Cadi! ai, is
the owner o! 468 and 470 Yonge street, and 3 Grenv ,Ille
&treet, Toronto, and, I infer £rom the correspondence, has
placed this and other property in the hands of H. Grahsam
& Son as agents to collect the rents and ta receive off ers of
purehase and submait the same to defendant, but they had
rio authority froam hlm to make sale agreements.

On 9th December, 1905, Graham & Son received from
plaintiff and forwarded to defendant a formai written offer
for the property, signed by plaintiff, the price offercd being
$14,000, payable $7,000 cash and balance in 10 half-yearly
payments of $700 eaeb, witb interest at 5 per cent. A pre-
vious offer o! $13,000 on similar terms had been refu8ed.

In reply to the letter enclosing the last offer, defendant,
on 15th December, 1905, wrote the following letter to
Graham & Son:-

IlDear Sir :-Your offer from Mr. Bohan of $14-,000 for
Yonge street is not what I wish to accept. 1 told you last
summer I would not let it go for less than that axnount, but
1 would, not care to sell it on payments.

IlI have several times told you that 1 will not have pay..
inents on my properties. I xnight make an exception as to
Danforth avenue, only.

IlYou told me money loans would now be 6 per cent.
when I spoke ta you about possibility o! borrowing to buy
more property.

IlTherefore, if Mr. Bohan wants the property, lie eau
get bis own boan as suggestcd in your first letter, and pay
me $14,000 cash, or I wîlI take a straight mortga ge f or 5
years at 6 per cent., payable half-yearly. If lie eau get it
at 5 per cent. himself, he is welcome to do so elsewhere, lIf
lie borrows from, the same party who had the bcan before,
lis expense would lie small, and the titie searched free oit
cost. iPlease consider this :final."

And on 20th December Grahamn & Son, with plaintiff's
authority, wrote the following letter to defendant z-

Il ]ear Sir:- Your favour o! 15th inst. to hand; ini re ply
we beg to inform you that Mr. Bohan accepta the terma
named therein, and will pay the $14,000 in cash. We en-
close blank deed in duplicate, which you can fli out an4
forward wîth instructions how ta dispose of proceeo<.
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indly forward titie papers or inform us where> they are to

iobtained.

«-'We are glad to get sucli a good offer, and believe you

Ln, if you wish, reinvest here to good advantage."

When this letter was received by defendant, 1 would ini-

ýr that lie 8till had in his possession plaintff's formai off er

r9th December, whieh lie altered by making the whole

rthe purchase money payable in cash on lst February,
ffl. That offer had contained these words: IlThis offer

> 'be aceepted by 23rd December, otherwise void, and sale

)be completed on or before lst January, 1906." The de-

indant altered this language by changing "23rd Decem-
er to I" 15th Ja.nuary " and "January " to IlFebriary."

Witli these alterations defendant returned the offer to,

roham & Son, with the f ollowing note written by hini at

le bottofl-

"Dear Sir :-You f orgot to send amended offer from Mr.

,ohan. I have returned this for signature when re-writ-

On 3rd January, Graham & Son got plaintiff to sign an

iugrosed copy of the amended offer, and enclosed sanie te
et.ndant ini a letter, stating:

Il Dear Sir: As you request, we have had amended offer

,a4 out and 8igned by Mr. i3ohan, and forward the same
)r your aceeptance. We did not thiak thjs necessary, as,

titie papers had been forwarded, Mr. Bohan was ready
>pav over the money at any time."

On 9th January defendant wrote Grahami & Son as f ol-

IlDear Sirs: Yours of the 3rd inst. enelosing amended

ffer fromi Mr. Bohan received, and after due consideration
have decided flot to accept it. It will not be necessary

or me to give xny reasons now, as I will be in Toronto in
nionth or two and will eall on y on."

It seema to me that upon the correspondence and papers

b. two principal questions are: Does the correspondence
own to the letter of 20th December diselose a complete
.ntract between the parties? (2) Assuming it does, is

efendant entitled to withdraw in consequence of the

,mended offer of 9th January, signed by plaintiff, which
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contaiîued the words: "This otrer to be accepted by 15tà
January, 1906, otherwise void."

It was strongly argued by Mr. Middleton thiat the letter
ief 151hi 1)eceber, was at iiiost only miiu he ature of a
iuiti:,ii of priee and ternis, and flot an offri the accept-

ance of which woukd be binding on defendant,. and lie re-
lied ripou Harvey v. Vaucy, [1893j A. C. 552, anid Johinstoni
v. Rogers, 30 0. R. 150, as supporting this c ontenrtion,

This case is, 1 thînk, elearly distirnuiable iupoin th*
documents froin cadi of the two cases cîtedl, hec,(ause tiie
letter of 131h Decciaber is, in rny opinioen, not mierelv a
statement or quotation of price, but conveys an offeï t.,
sdil to plaintilf at the price named.

Plaintiff baid made two offers, whieh were boîli reflised
by defeiîdant, and it seerns to me the only purpose that (can
bc iniputefi to the letter of 15th 1)eceîiber was to m1ak-
clear defenilant's counter-proposal, and the teinlyi ý)
whiceh h e would seli. It was not a case of niieret-I tra urin
an iiiquiry as tu iowest price, nor making an or-iginal quot-
tion, bul an individual. link in a chain of negotiationis led
ing te an agreemnent which boîli parties conternplatud 6wuj(j
'be entered into.

The letter may, in the liglit of the previous corrcspon4..
ence, be fairiy paraphrascd thus: " The ternis o! N r.
1Bohan's offer of $14,000 for the Yonge street property. are
nlot what 1 wîsh to acccpt, because, as you kno, wilI
flot accept instamment payments on any property; thevrefore.
my final proposai is that if Mr. Bohan wanits the property
at that subh can have it by arranging his owni loan, and'
payirng fic $14:,000 cash, or I wili take a straigî1t miortgage
f or the hal! for 5 years ai 6.per cent. halt-yeairiyN."

U Tpon the first question, therefore, 1 arn of' opinion thlat
whei(n thie letter o! 2Oth Decembrý was senit, lte parties hiad
conicluded a complete contract of ,sale and urcaie

Then, does what happeîîcd afterwards enititie d!nj~
14 wýithidraw? 1 amn o! opinion that it does not. There was
ro,1ing lit the correspondence indicating any condfition that
plaîniiff shtofldl isîgn a fiurther formai ofFer. lie hýad no.

<litonaly aceptd dfe(ndantfs ternis, wichl only
tiailly' difredr-( f-rm is offer of 91*1t Deemnber in regard to
îlie nmode or panment, and il was therefore quite uinnue,@
ï4ary for plaintiff to sign a further amended offor.
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It is difficuit to uuderstand why ucitendant should bave

ked for that, except on the assnmption that he did not

iow that thu agent's letter of 20th I)eeember was binditig-

m.on pIaInitifi. lit niy view, tuie ,endinig of the ainndod

fer by plintiff aitur the onutraet was eoncluded, was sin-

y a supererogatory act, which did flot diseharge, alter, or

id t,, theu commret already ruade.

Judgiuntii should, therefore, be entered in fax our of

aintiff for sýpeüifie performance as prayed iu the stateîndnt
claini, and costs.

NOVEMBLR 7THi, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SCIIUEL v. HAMILTUON.

~0uintCourvey(nre - IssU'e aslO - ïeeriau n 

a of a -i Valiýit-.4ppeal-i'dence iktha 'nry

Mfade asi Securdty anly-Ref usal to Gire Relief.

Apea y plaintiff from judgment Of FALCONBRIDGE,

., in favour of (lefendants without costs upon the trial

r an i:ssue as to whether a conveyanee of land by defendant

ýaniilton to defendant Fairchild, was or was not void as

ýinf, in fraud of the creditors of defendant Hlamilton.

The, appeal was heard hyV BýOY, C., MACF, J., MABRE,

L, G. MeatyK..C., for plaintiff.

T, langLtont, K.C., for defendant Fairchild.

MAFJ. :-The evidence does not shew any sale of
~prnorty hy defendant Hamilton to defendant Fair-

jjild; nu pr ine wasagee upon, and none of the Plements
,nt are alwavs fouind eonuected with a sale of lands are

reaeuxt in this case. There were undoubtedly avne
iadi. and T think the property was eonveyed, without f rand,
) serure, su', h advanoes, and that the grantee would ho rn-

tl.d to hiold the land as secturitv for ail monovs advanced
> or paid by him upon I{amilton's account, both bef ore
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and after the conveyanee. lu this x iew plaintiff, 1 thinK,
vould have been entitled to have had the deed eut dovu.
to a mortgage, had an account taken, and a sale of his
debtor's equity, but the diffibulty is that no suh aýse wn-
made upon the pleadings, nor does it seemi toý hiave been
so presented at the trial, so that, even if it wore niow ope
te us at this late date, it is at most discretionary. The ea
cornes before the Court in the forin of lin issue, di[recéted
by the County Judge, and the only matter that seems te
be presented by the issue is whether the conve «ýv was
fraudulent, and that has heen resolved ainrst plaintiff.
aud such flnding should not be disturbed. Thie Chief 11.
tice xnay have regarded, and doubtless did rgrtha-t
the only matter involved i the trial, and the form of the
claim, fraud being eliminated, should not now be enitirely
altered. It niight be that defendant, if fraud hiad riot beeil
charged, would, to avoid litigation, have subittedl to 1,e
redeemed by plaintiff, and ini that event he would haebeen
entitled to add his costs to his mortgage debt. Thei Chief
Justice has disxuissed the action -without costs, aind if plain-.
tif! were now permitted to redeeîn, it could only be upon.
paynient of ail defendant's costs.

In view of the course of the lîtigation, the faifly re-
lationship of the parties, and the Chief JtiedoubUes
having considered the matters above indicated, and, held
plaintif! to the issue presented, notwithstanding- mny vjew
that the deed was a security only, I think the appe&l iust
be dismissed, but without costa.

BOYD, C., and MAGEE, J., agreed in the result,

NOVEMBER 7T1r, lgo6,.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SCHIAEFFER v. ARMSTRONG.

Costs-Dtstrîwt Cour1-Unorganized Territ or y AcH, ser. il
-Action beyond ,Turisdiction of Count1 Cour-r>P ,,
of Distrîi Court Judge a~s Io Scale of Cosls-A 1pplira 1 t'o
of Rule$ of Court.

Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment of the Jtudlgz
of the District Court of Manitoulin, in an action for reý
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>levin and conversion of logs, etc., depriv ing plaintif! of

-ligh Court eosts, though he succecded in recovering judg-

ment for recovery of the logs and $258 damages, and al-

cwing hini County Court costs only.

J. E. Jones, for plaintif!.

A. J. Thomson, for defendant.

The judgrnent of the Court (BoYD, C., 11AGEE, J.,

MÂABr, J.), was delivered by

Boy D, C. :-By the interpretation clause "County Court"

indludes District Court: Rlule 6 (b).

~By Rlule 1216, ail the Rules and the practice and proce-

dure ini actions in the Higli Court are made to apply to

County Court actions.

By, Rule 1130 the Court or Judge bas unlimiîted discre-

loasta the award of costs-subject to the provisions of

jbe Judicature Act and to the express provisions of any

cther statute.
13y Rule 1137 a lump sum inay be awarded for costs by

the Court, and this means that costs- niay be given on the

county Couirt scale even wben the action is beyond County

Court jurisdiction: sec Palmer v. Perth, cited in 11. & L.,
ird ed., p. 1368.

By sec. 72 of the Judicature Act, no appeal lies in re-

gpect of an order as to costs which are by Iaw left to the

ejecretion of the Court.
\N,% is there " any express provision " in the ITnorgan-

ized Territory Act, 11. S. 0. 1897 ch. 109, in contravention
pf this resuit? The District Judge bas power overeot

wheýther in jury or non-jury cases. In a jury case costs

follow the result unless the Judge otherwise orders. In a

('age trieId by' hîmself he has to give costs before any ean te

tixed. In this case, disposed of wîthout a jury « , no cos

cold be tased to the plaintif! wîthout the direction of the

Jud(ge. Ilis order is to tax on thc County Court scale. 1

do0 not think that sec. il of the Act (cli. 109) is to be read

Rn aï, t gi\e no alternative betweerwithbolding costs alto-

gether, and having them taxed on the Iligh Court scale.

) rrad thei sec(tion as if it were there expressed, as to costs

in nactions beyond the jurisdiction of County Courts, that

aaats awarded to a sucess~ful defendant shold bc taxed
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aeeording to th1 lg Court tarifr, u 1es ýtu Court othbezr
wise orders, and eo(Sts awardc'd to a sueesu>'t plarnt4t sali
bc taxed corigto the iligli Court tarif, ualeýss the Court
otherw ise orders. There is no express declaýirai ioni negativ-
]flg suteh a manner of awarding costs in the District colrt
And 1 thinlk the' plain prov-isýions of the Ruleis, %vie(Ih ave
the force of statutory uluucontrol the g(,ne-ral enaet-
inents in eh. 109. Tii.ecso appears a uiilfornii muthod
of dealing with eosts in ail thie serios of Courts of record.

The appeal is disissed, but, as flic point is a new one
and fairly arguable, no costs should be given.

JUNE ISTHI, 19106.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BUSH v. PARK.

Lunatie Magistra Ie's ('orn itment of Sane Perso# au
a Lunatic--Jiidcial Proceedîng-SurnequentI>ch....
Action for Dama ges-Ma1icow, r cto-amf
Prove Favourable TerminaHlon.

Appeal hy defendant Emily Buish frorn ofgnen
BoYD, C., upon the findings of a jury, at London on 18th
April, 19063.

Plaintiff and his wife Emily Bush, one of thec defendante,
had been aeparated for a number of years, liviîng in two
separate houses upon the' saine ]and, and had for xnany vears
been at variance. It was algdthat in September, 1905,
cxi account of the ill-fecliing between the pairti, dvfendatý
e-onspired( to have plaintiff placed îri an asYlin for thie in-
sane, althioiih, as alleged, they, kniew he mas net insan.
The plinif;.f was on 2nd September, 1905, b)roughrlt before
a jiistice of the pence, who eommitted( imii te rani, and
thenco e ho as sent te tht London Asy1u1i for the Inanenu 24Ith October, 1905. and thýere was kepqt unitil 1l7th Nov-c uber, 1905, when he wsdi5chared o h rudt
he mas niot and had nieyer been insane.
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This action was brou.lit to recover dai sfrf alse

prisoumient, etc., andmi aý tried wîth a jury, wbo found

mùust the (-onspiraey) are and in favour of defendants

týhllbald Park and ÈE-tiher Park, buit found against defend-

t Emily B ush and assesscd damnages at $700, for whieh

igint wsentered by the Chancellor.

E. T. E-'ssery, London, for defendant Emilv Bush.

J. A. Rlobinson, St. Thomas, for plaint Ht.

The Court (MEREDITIlI, C.J., TEETZEL, J., ANGLIN, J.),
id that the action, leaving out the conspiraey charge, was

effeet one for nialicious prosecution. aiid thait plaintif!

Ad not proved a favourable termination of the proeeedings

lIore the magistrate-the inquiry before the inagistrate be-

g a jiialý proeeeding-.

AETWRiGHT, MASTER. NOVEMB.ER 9TuI, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

BELL v. GOODISON TIIRESIIER CO.

'ngeContactas to-Motion to Change-ýffect of Sialute

8Edwr. VII. ch. 19, sec. 22 (0.)--,4 p1> 2 caiMit of-Ile-

troadtivity-- Costs-Prepon deranice of Gonvenience.

',%otion by defendants to change venue from Barrie

sarnia, where defendants' head office was situated.

T. N. Phelan, for defendants.

W. A. Boys, Barrie, for plaintiffr

THux MýASTER :-The statement of claim. is not distinguish-

Mle, ini mY opiion, from that ia Wright v. Ilos., 11 0. L. IR.

13, 7 0. W.- R. 69. Ilere, as there, plaintiff is seeking on

imnilar grondal a returu of inoney paid on the agreement,

amgsfor breach thereof, return of plaintif!'% notes given

hei,,under, and cancellation of the agreement. That agret-

ieit was mad(e on 28th February, 1905, and supplemented
r varied on 23rl iDecember. The original provided that "if

ny action or actions arise in respect of the saîd machine or
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notes or renewals thereof, the saine shall le entered, tried,and finally disposed of in the Court whichi has its sittinga
where the head office of the said company is loeated» Itwas further agreed that "ýany action brought with, respeet te
this contract sXail be tried at the town of Sarnia. and the
purchasers consent t0 have the venue in any siich action
changed to Sarnia, no matter where the sarne mav ho laid.»
There eau bie fittie doubt (if any) that thiese 'hist words
would be decisive in favour of the motion had it flot bcee for
the recent legisiation on the question.

By 6 Edw. VUI ch. 19, sec. 22 (0.), it wseatdta
no su-eh proviso, condition, etc., shall be of anyv force or
elleet; but sub-sec. (2) enacts that " the plovisions of this
sectîon shall not apply to or be available in any action
ini any other Court than a Division Court unless- and until
th,3 defendant therein shall make a motion to change the
venue or place of trial according to the practice of such
Court.",

But it was argued (1) that the statute was not applicable
to such a case as the presenit, and (2) that it was, not retro-.
spectîve, and therefore could not take away fromi the defen-
dant company their vested right to have the venue eha.nged
Io Sarnia.

As to the flrst argumient, it may be that suehi a inotioti
as the present was not in the contemplation of thle drafts..
man, but the words are unambiguous and fit thie prescrit
case. Nor does there seem any good reason for straining
alter an interpretation which would inake the sýtatute oper..
ative only when one party to the contract, Lethe seller,
was taking action. This îs plainly a remedial enactmient,
and is to bie interpreted so as to advance the remedy' . lard..
castle says, 3rd Eng. ed., p. 70: " Almost Pvery statute niay
be described ac3 remedial, since its passing presuipposes sorie
grievance whieh the Act is intended to rectîfy." WVhat that
grievance îs in these cases is only too manifest, and is shevu
in Wright v. Ross, supra.

On the second ground, also, 1 thînk the mnotion muan.t b.x
disinissed. So far as 1 eau secé, the quiestion of whevre an
action is to bie tried is elearly a niatter of p)ro-eduire, oin1y.
and there ig no such vested right ereated by Phe a-revnient
as would prevent the operation of the statute, Thli ques-
tion is dismissed in Ilardeastie, supra, p. 359, where the
cases are given. The leading one is Wright v. Hale, 6 Hl. &



yÂpp v. PELICHEN. 6

p230. There it was held that a rnuch moresutnia
zht of a successful plaintit! was taken away by an Act

'sed after the commencement of the action. Sec too in

ir Courts. a case of Bank of Montreal v. Scott, 17 C. P.

03; cases cited on the argument in Wrigbt v. HIale, supra;

id Maxwell1 on Statutes, 4th ed. (1905), pp. 336 et seq.

So far as 1 arn aware, the effeet of the Act on existing

mtraets lias now corne up for the tirst time. Therefore,
hile the motion is disinissed, costs will be in the cause.

There was no attempt to argue that there was not a pre-

3yiderance of convenience in favour of Barrie.

AKTWRIGIIT, MASTER. Novmi~MRn 9TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

YAIPP v.PEUCIIEN.

1jeading-Defences to Counterclairn-Motion ta Strike out

Paragraphs,-Contract-Breach-Agen.ry-Conclusion of

Law-,Ioint Agreement-Foreign De fendants - Submîs-
sion to Jurisdiction by Pleading to Counterclaim.

Motion by defcndants (plaintiffs by counterclaim) to

trike ont certain paragraphis of the statcrnOnts of defence
f the defendants by couinterclairn.

G. B3. Strathy, for applicants.

F. D. Arinour, K.C., for respondents.

THE MASTER :-This action is on a contraict made on

Luit September, 1902, between plaintif! and the original de-

enidants. ITnrder this plaintif! was to buy from defendants

n each of thie ensuing 5 years 250,000 lbs. of acetie acid

it 8j cents per lb. This quantity defendants wcre to fur-

miih if and as re1quired, and it was stipulated that if cither

jldc made df1avî1it the, other party was to pay 41 cents per lb.
m liquidatedl damages.

TJp to a certain time plaintif! made defauit and bas paid

frýfendaiits for same $2,371.62. But plaintif! alleges that
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for severai înonths prior to the euîhdein f fiis ý1tion, in Julv last, defendants were in defauýtlt, for wich h.
eeeks to reeover -$507.5

liefendants saiY that they lulfilled their iontram., andthat if, in ai) resect they committed ai)nv uvhe, ncbreachies did flot damage plaintîlr, and in any case wertwind, they then set up thati the obýj,(t of' the agree-nienit >1ued on was that dfnat should %upl ith su(hquanititleos of acid as theyv nîight require4 ceritainl other per-sonsý (who were afterward5 brouiglit iii asý defenldants byveounterelaim), and that they did >o applY themi. Finzilythev counterclijn as above to the floigeet.They
flrst set ont in extenso an agreement ailso) inade on Isi etember, 1902, between plaintiff and te addod defendanteand siav that by ani under the authority of' thisý ag-reeiivnplaiîîtiff entered into the other and firs agreemen t'as agentfor th)e other parties who were added as efndnt to thecoîîntort-laim. Anîd the saine danuaýiges are asked ais againastplaintifT and the others as plainititr'daims; ogis h ri-ginal defendants.

Some of these added defendants reside in the p)revinoeof Quebec. They were served under Coni. Uies 1162 sund209, antd have ai put in stateme-nts of dlefencev without gel-jecting to the urdito.Thee taemnt of defenoeLare objected te, and the( present motion i8 te strike out cer-tain p)aragraphs in eaeh of tiien....
If will be suîflceient to dciii with thv dlueene te th,connterelaim of the original plaintiff, as the others werobiwnIlar to it. The paragraplis attaeked are nahr ~~

4, and 5.
I>aragrapiî 1 denies that plaintif wais acting ais aigent forthe added defendants in making thie ag reemea10lt withi ori-inaj

Parag Lraph 2 says thiat fihe originalf defenidants, were notparties to the agreenuient set out in their couinterelaimii andare therefore flot entitled f) aniY benielit theureundier.
It is, ohjected that Mhi ]atr s a1 slýtteilnt o!law. andff so imlproper. Bujt, hiowever that mayi be. if, i,; notin aniy ses rnarssaad as to this the illotjou faits.
Paragraphi 3 is as follows :-" The plinifl further sa *ysflhnt if the defenidants are enrtitled to sue for- anyingiii cou.taiîned( in or arising ont of the said agreernentl set ont in the,eounirtereîaim, they are flot efltitled to set it Ill bY way or



[iite.rclaimn in tis aetion.' 011 is faee it setu oen to

objectio>n that this.. if a dcene hudhxebeen

sed byo, a mnotion to strike out the cnerau.But it

s exp laincd to ulean t bat il the agelii. utý p1iain1if Nt was

L esýtabJlsishe, thien the counterclaiiu nu-i taïl. If tIlat

o,ý then it seexuns to be of no service to the parties. Lt

[, not state- any tact on whiehi ihcv reiy but offly a oeu

nr of law.

Paragraphi 4 is ini the saine w ay e\plaiICd to Lnean that

any case- the ag'i-reenient relied on in the, ýoiinterelajîti -,as

~~oint ~ an igendl~alim -wa i)r of the art ies had w ith-

awn, si) thiat thii, ageeuet vs ai ani enld. If it will be

any asitneto lienats, thiis parag;ý-raph eau )c muade

-,re preciise, Iy way oif part iculars.

Pariagrapli 5 alleges that rnany o>f tire added dfnat

si(](, and carry o)n business in Quebee, su that they ,hould

Pt in any caseé 1,e made parties by couniterclai.

Mils seeis elearly bail under P>reston v. Laînont, 1 Ex.

;3G1, inie>-s theureis a difference betweenia person broughylt

by writ and oPngo brought in by eo-nntoeLaiiýn. It wa> ,ou-

nded that this was the eae. hecause her thre was nu

rit and thierefore no appearance, and cneeftynu

tilmission to the jurisdiet ion.

This, however, seenms to be opposed to the wording oif

on. Rule 2419, and is also at variance with the uniiforuri

In the4seý cases the added party is not served wîih a writ

Lit only withI the couanterelaini, whieh is in place of the writ

nd lias the( sanie effeet.

In the case of a foreign defendant nmade su by cutr

lairri, if hie puts in a defence, lie cannot therein or after-
ars question the pruprîety of the service. Sec Dulop

Pnournatic T'irev Co. v. llycknian, 5 0. L. Rl. 249, 2 0. W. R1.

99, 2. Thr it- was said 1wb ret J., 5 0. L. R.,

t p. 2)55,: "Noîe of the parties defundants to the counter-

Wam . .. have pleaded to if or adrnitted the juis-

Ltimiof the( Court." Tt would seem fron this tha;t

~ pleaic h defendants have adrnitted thr jiiris-

jction of the Court over them personally. See Boyle

1. Sacker, 39 Chi. TP. 249. This doeýs not debar thein front

hewing hereafter, if they can, that the Court hins jurisdic-

ion over the subjeet matter, as in Gla v. Hre,2 O. L.
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R?. 611, at p. 621. Sec also Stokes v. Grant, 4 C. P. D.
25, 28.

In my opinion paragraphs 5 and 3 should b, s;truckot
but flot paragrapli 2. Paragraph 4 should lie More, prectso
if required by the other side. The defendanina arnend
their defences to the counterclaim if thcy , desire t-o (10 so.
Costs wiIl bc in the cause. The other defences' will lie deait
with in the same way.

MACMAHION, J. NOVEMBER 9TH, 1906.

TRIAL.

CAIRMANv.WGIM .

Mort qage - Assignmeid-A mtEe.uW'Ahu
Executor "-Soflmtr-Invesiment of l'i(sLiblt
for Loigi.

Action 'bY R. B. Carman against the executort, of the wiflof John Wightman to recover the amount due upon a xnatV
gage, and counterclaim by defendants against R. B. Carman,James Leiteh, and R. A. Fringle, for xnalinivestinent of
funds, etc.

R. Smith, Cornwall, and A. Langlois, Cornwall, for plain-
tiff and defendant8 by counterclaim.

D1. B. Maclennan, K.C., and C. H1. CMe, Cornwall, for
defendants,

MAcMAiioN, J. :-One Farquhar MeCrimmfon on 27thFcbruary, 1889, rnortgagcd to Patrick Purcell the nort-h
hall of lot 27 in the 3rd concession of the towushilp of Lakn..caster, to secure the repaynwnt of $2,00O in -) Years, with
intercst at 6 per cent.

On 23rd October, 1891, MeCrimnion coniveyed the mnort-
gaged land to John Wightman, in consideration of $5,300.
The conveynce is made free from ail inubac,"ave
and exeept a mortgage to Patrick Purceil, dated '-7tb Peb.
imary, 1889, upon which $2,O0O i8 payable, wichl sum is
dcdueted from the consideration of $5,300 within men-
tioned."1



CÂRMAN v. WI<JHTMAN.

On 8th March, 1893, John Wightman and bis wife (to

ir dower> conveyed this ]and to his son John Wightrnan
te voung-er, the consideration being natural love and affec-

on and $1. The grantor covenants that the grantee shall

ave quiet possession of the land free front ali incurn-
rances, and that lie has donc no act to incumber the lands.

John Wightman the younger . . . in 1892 was let
ito poss;ession of the land by his father, and lias remained
x unterrupted possession ever since.

Juhn Wightman the eider died on l5th April, 1897, hav-
ion the 9th of that month made his will, whieh contains

àe following direction: "I1 direct that ont of the Inoneys,
pclrities for moneys, etc., in the hands of Leitch & Fringle
bc mortgage now standing upon the property of rny son

ohn Wightman be fully paid and discharged."

In January, 1898, the interest on the inortgage given by
IcCriuon to P~urcell being largcly in arrear, the solicitors
f thre Purcell estate served notice under the power of sale

ri thre rnortgage, or the copy of a writ which they had issued,
n Mr. MNf'aughton, one of the executors, and upon \Vil-

iam Wightinan, who was living with his mother on the
ojnestead farm. . . . Immediately after the service of

bis notice or writ, a consultation was held between the two
xzecutors, -Mrs. Wightman and Mr. McNaughton, and it was
onteluded that sorne immediate action should be taken. and
&r. M,%cNaugithton and William Wightman (at; his mot'her's
equest) camne to Cornwall and saw Mr. Pringle and wanted
o obtain from him sufficient money to meet this claim of

Je Purcell estate. . . . One of them had a eopy of the
iotice or writ, which was given to Mr. 1ringle.

Mr. Fringle said that the firm of Leitch & IPringle had
lot sufficient funds of the Wightman estate in their hands

10 psy the whole amount due on the Purcell mortgage, but
lhey lied $419.45, whîch they would pay on account of the

nterest, whieh would leave a balance of $2,200 due for the
)rincipal and interest. Mr. Pringle said he would sec Judge
ýarxasn sand ascertain if he had $2,200 to lend, which would

>-, sufficient, with the $419.45, . . . to pay off the Pur-
ýell xortgag,,e. Mr. Pringle snw Jndgc Carman, who told

jim thiat his (Carman's) wife could let the Wightman estate

ýasve thre $2,200, and he gave Mr. Pringle a cheque for the
emount, he (Carman) supposing ho would receive a new
rnrtae froîn the executors of Wightinan. In this nego-
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tiatien with judge (2arman, Mr. 1ringle w&%actn sIl
as, the agent of the exeeutors ofWitmn

.1-liaghton and William Whta wretold of Ille
arrangiim-it . .. and 1 hn it i.s duei te NLr. Plringl,,e
In Sav thiat, although lpitchI à- IiIle had in thieir hands.
as solîcîitrs et thle Whtanesate, moreL thanI[ tlle $L,
lIe as quîte pronoeunec-d iii bis shttemnent te) tleil thât the
balance cf the mney woildreurteb risud f rom an
cutside source, and that ma, whli e ggseaplig
~Judge Carman te lend it.

Judge, Carnian said lie eonsented te inako, theadac
on condlitimn that the balance due on the 1'uricell mortgag t
shoiild 1)( payable one-haif in one year and ilt othier hialf
in two years, fer the reasen, 1 suppose, that he( did neot desire
te have the money repaid sceller, iu the event of the cueu.
tors desiritig te obtain a boan on more adatgcsternis.
ilence the agreement of 15th January was enirtre iinto,

It is beyond question that the agreevnent was reuad over
and fiilly explained te Mr. McNaughtmi, aihn lihe akp-
parent]'lorbd forgetten a good deal of whiat tek' plx, b-
twuie1inimmelf and Mr. iPringle....

The whole inatter is set eut in the recýital te thre agree-
ment as te the ewnership cf theo proper-ty by' thle late John
Wightman, subject te a Iotgg tei Pucl foir ý*,oô; that
there was 110w due on the nm'ortgage $2,2100; anid thlat tbe.
cxecutors cf Purelîl were making an asi-umient cf thel miort-
gage te Judge Carman. Thie .eýxcecutors of
Wightman eovenanted te pay the amount cf' the miortgage
cne-hiaif in oue year and one-hall iu two( years, with interee-t

paYable hialf-yearly.
.% McNarrghten, on l7th, Mareli, 1901, reply' ing to a

letter- of Judge Carman cf the dJay previolus . . . Said,
'A will attend te it at one,." Oni 22uid Junie, 19i04, Jtldg.,

Carman w-rote againi about paymenvrt cf' the mortgage. and
Mr. MeýINaugliton) replicd en thle 2 4th, sayviing: -"Perhap, y4eu
are net aiware thati Leibeh &Pinl had a few% hunjjird
dellars more of WihmnsmoneY thian wals required to
pa; t fhat m-rort-gge. They cliied, it was imupoaýsib[ at
I hat finie te collect eniough te pay M acleimari. andf they ang
gested that we get thlo money froi yenr until they could
iirrangelt- for Wighitman's meney adiat Ilhe il1tervst of 41nw

ioldff 71eet thle initerest cf the( othier. 1 gre te that, and
left Illeicmatter iru their banda,' and WihmnSupf1o'.d



CARI U U1 ic IFIGITI!AN.

.. rythmgjýý wýas raîg ai-A 'o dîd 1 niffil I u1 a

ýtr. Somieili, -iîuýt iln w iii bednt-oî.adIq
~i wiflot tiike p iroeiŽedirngs u>m~ \-wî hx

,tic-e. 1 ait, uer )rry y ou ha,, a li~troil

uney, which shouhihad ba e = ii lon aumî

3McNaughton sidd lie w as qinÎte~~tshdrînie\ r

amtig encutor " wiere nul iu the doeurneîî t , ien-i lii.îge

The agreentd C" nid to have been wi ccp -.-

iere ïs e\idenî'et la a dulkiete of y x wc tlii A ou.li

ýstewrt and Ml1. 1'iingle s'iiii>îu i ma tir duphenie,

a,: givenl to Mr. M( Naiugili o luhlew hîi, \1eeilr \r.

riugl.e said th lme de-car il - executoni m the ,èwNu exUtor.

at Nir. MN gho tael oIilîîi that ît w a.,aue e'--,arx

ask M rs. \Wîghtciî t o -cni il, tbat lie liait nul; iuîee

1any way iii the euiawe ami bu ww, the aetin; exceator und

iiereýfcr4 ail that \\as nîsr w as that lie'~huî ' ît

order tu i'ind thiî u,a aîd. ini eonseqewc of Mlat

arement being inade, Mr. l>ingle s'ays tbat tie avords'

acting exýcuturj, wuere ai(ldl I find that the -wurds wu'ri

Ided beur xefion 1x M r. MNuht

On 21<1 Mareh. 1901, bui exeittos of Wightnn,

irough Leth&l>ige paid 1,) .ladge (2arîuian, 2.9
.fuill of> interesi-t upi ho) lh Januiary, 1901, anid îîi MI

i!y 190, ti ie p, ai d,ýl )11ý- thr -g Liihc 1 &1 Prîngl e, ;w.,

a, flcareîî nt nhroi îito ivliCarinoun lith

Isnuary 189,in new liblii as iratd Mii the' L'lei-

&n 1,1f )ihnu. ''î xelto ý t1ure liai! i'oi-

r~iý1i1(ui ilnurtg'age, Wl1ii(' j olnîWiltîîîni u 'ie i

ilplied4ly e.ovenan)led toi pay. \]]lil i la ri i vi

r John l Wigtnutîl tuail li( 'inuel. ;ili thelai x ii

eikn g)d Iineve ho1 his i ii tl ni îo itlefn iI ' i

he y1eyttm and su treated il. fro lîe iaîl 0w olia i

,aingef itî iii, a inliii' ineani ni liîlwilîlra' il

-i 1uoey auJ W, 'uitu N-.î th1l6-1if2eie
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Fatisiied the -McCri'nmron Mortgage out o01~gnea s
sets of the estate. And because Leitch &Pigewr lt
at the tîme the Purcell estate were proeed(geîhe t sl
the land under the mortgage or eject Jh ihna h
younger from the land, in funds to payý ofif ilthtmrg
the executors were bound under thie teris of otwllt
protect him against a sale of his land or eetun hr
from.

Upon the facts as diselosed .M ne v.L do
Loan Co., 23 A. R. 139, Canada LandedC.v.hae,2
A. R. 377, and Campbell v~. Morrison, 241 A, lx>. 224 re1. e
to by counisel for defendants, have no plcto ee

1 must ho]d that the estate of John igan iite elider
je, lable to Carman for the ainount due onôl thernrtag
and interest thereon....

Now, in relation to which is knowîi a- thie lepi
rnortgage: Messrs. Carnian, Leiteli, & Prîngle wetru aiing
as solicitors for the late Mr. Wightmani, Mid ini 188 tey
lent ont considerable suins of înoney fo)r 11iw. Plainitif
Carman left the firmin 1885, and was thien appomted udge
of the Couuty' Court. Aiînong the ilvestmenits lixde aý
a loan of $4ý15 on a lxou-se and lot ini the vllage-,( of ein.
ton, the lot having a frontage of 66 feet 1by a dopthi of 150ý
feet. Mr. D>uval, who lived at Newinigtoi imnd knewte
propeity, said the main building wâ,s 2o 1 y\ 24, t.
kitchen and outhoffles 18 by 30. Mr. Monro, the ;gnt1
the Royal lîisurance Co.-whieh is a rather unevtv
institution-insuned. the house for $500. Mr. Leitch said
he knew the building very well, and his idea was that the(
house cost sorne $800. Rie was satisfied from his kiiowîedgý,
of tlic, property in that district, and after cônsulting Mr.
Munno, who knew the village and inspectel the property.
and f'riquencttly aced as valuator for the late Joihni Wigh't-
mnan, . .. that the amount was a fain one top lend ou
the property. ITnfur-tunately, a few ycans after ti)e Igan
was made, propenty ini the village began tc> dreiat n
value, and the ho-use itself, by reason of no expenditurt
heing mnade for repairs, had hecomne somnewhat dilapidated.
so that when it waq sold in 1892 the hest prive that eould l»,
ohtained was $375.

At the tinie the loan was made, it was regarded as a
fair investmnent, and the deprecýiation whichi took place wai
unlooked for, and Cannian, Leitch, & Pringle ghould not



b.e heldj lïabbt, forý negligenee or want (if , ai, in a akingy that

lit additî,in, Mlr. Leiteh) said tLiW \ ii ai hadl gone
t.,~e the prpryafter the inveýtr ,ilt plh. m

w quitesaisle wvîth itý and whenit Ï1 sd'uerd
in aster yeamý, thait it "eld -lut lie rmix'od u i
did no)t mpt nnli c'u t th t1im. an x 'Ild!,a
the lo111himelf.

I!tee ielmde', Ie (î Il', tlat Cairiîai, etI
e Pringle ;irt-ii flotable for anv loss Ut1 reýýilted from tha

Ev en~-et ufennu, tire wi Iln ju mutinfau
of te plintif~ ~ uunxerlai agumi dme~Luiteh am

lýeoiert A. Pingledfnatsh''ultrlin fer 2,0t
with f o)ts f4 tecutrlii

Thle orÏiial dfnat to pay, plaintiffYs costs of the
UictiOfi.

FAc0'nRD;IC.J. 9oTHBR ~I, 1906i.

TRIAL.

AUMSTIIONG v. SIIEIMACK.

I.andlfkrd mnd Tenant J)isiress for Jent-uSwpension of
Ramnpd,ýlJ-Promîssory Noite -kent of (Jhaitels-A bate-
ment of Claim-fllegal Dis tress-?Lrcessîr e DiQ1ress-

Detntonof Chai 1els-Damagesý--Cotn ter'laim.

Act-i oz for ilegal ami excessive distress and detention of
gol.Counterelaini for rent, etc.

C_ Xirgstone, St. Catharines, for plaintilT.

Il. IL Collier. K.C.. for clefendant.

FALCNRDE C..1 :-The parties differ as t o the kind
of note which was to have been given, L.e., whefiher iL should
er shoxxld not be indorsed by some responsihie person other
than plaintiff and his wife, and so plaintiff fails to prove
an agreernent to suspend the remedv h y distrests during the
rurrency nt the note. of which agreement the note, îf se-

e»dw<nldi have heen some evidence.
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The amount of rent due wii- iii fac-t fixeod tweth
parties as being $231. 1>efentlant imiud lir arrant w9
the hali! for . . . $3M. iînroery a.îmmn r, pt,
cude $162 am for rent of certain t-ols, but, I noîeosrved
cn plaintif evra day. bear the sale defedau iuger-
took not to inake out A tM ronde nore ilan, $2c1. NG
tender of thhr true me on bai Ym-n or s a- -cie noeutI

djsire.u nor that her wa- am- irulait r -aw(
niet in tlii ni.riH ':etor-i i iWego~

Plainii îLuai ;Il Ili, possesý.ion [ài oo-iilî- W
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